
The meeting was called to order by President Clay Fandre at 7:04 p.m on Sunday, October 10, 2021.

Directors in Attendance

1. Chris Anderson
2. Becky Carruthers
3. Clay Fandre
4. Mike Grunklee
5. Jen Johnson
6. Adam Kmiec
7. Kelly Larson
8. Victoria Loewblosser
9. Andy Meschke
10. Johnny Mulkern
11. Craig Olson
12. Troy Tatting
13. Lakoda Will

Directors Absent

1. Jeremy Bly
2. Lizzie Forshee
3. Josh Redetzke

Guests in Attendance

1. Kevin McKenzie, EHS Varsity Boys Coach
2. Jesse Madsen, EHS Varsity Girls Coach

Meeting Minutes

● Director Johnson made a motion to approve the minutes from the August 2021 meeting.  Director
Anderson seconded the motion.  The minutes were approved.

EAA Update

● President Fandre provided an update on EAA.  Eagan J/O volleyball will now be included as a

sport under EAA.



Treasurer’s Report

● The fund balances for each program were as follows (using rounded numbers):

○ Travel = $55,000

○ Kindergarten - 3rd grade in-house = $65,000

○ 4th - 6th grade in-house = $21,000

○ Based on the registered travel players, Treasurer Grunklee estimated that actual

registered players were approximately 15-20 players less than budgeted.  However,

facilities costs will be less than budgeted now that more district 196 schools are available

for practices.  Other offsets to the shortfall of registration revenue include sponsorships

that have exceeded budget this fiscal year and the contract with Catalyst Training was

not renewed, resulting in lower expense.

New Business

● Varsity Coach updates:

a. Coach Jesse Madsen stated that the fall league starts soon for high school players.

Coach Madsen said the JV and Varisty girls team will “adopt” youth girls team this

season.  Coach Madsen will have an in-house event with Eagan Basketball Association

teams before the season is over in December.  He will work with Director Adam Kmiec on

determining a date.  Coach Madsen also stated there were some coaching changes on his

staff.  The number of players trying out is strong for 2021-2022.  There will be four team

most likely.

b. Coach Kevin Mckenzie shared that the boys teams have had a lot of open gyms.  A

strength and conditioning coach has been hired just for basketball.  That position will

commence on November 1st.  Coach Mckenzie will have a free in-house clinic in early

January.  Coach will work with Adam Kmiec on determining a date.  The number of high

school players trying out is large for the 2021-2022 season.  There will be 9A, 9B, 10th

grade, JV and Varsity teams.  There are also some new coaches in the boys basketball

program this season.

c. There will be a youth night to coincide with the picture night for teams and the home

openers for the varsity teams in December.  The girls night will be on December 6th and

the boys night will be on December 7th.  During the youth night, EBA players will get in

free with their jerseys.  There will also be awards for those players that completed the

10,000 shots club.

● Tryout Committee Update:

a. Director Tatting reported that overall tryouts went well.  He and Director Bly have some

ideas to further enhance the tryout process for the next year.

b. All teams now have head coaches.



● Boys/Girls Coordinator Updates:

a. The tournament schedule for the season for boys are girls are complete.

b. Third grade teams will primarily play in 3rd grade brackets.

c. President Fandre recommended that all teams have a Team Parent/Manager to take

some of the administrative burden from head coaches.

● Tournament Update:

a. Director Anderson provided an update on the upcoming Run and Gun tournament.

b. Currently the girls brackets are nearly at the budgeted number of teams.  59 teams are

registered and the budgeted number of teams was 65.

c. There is work to be done to get the registered boys team to the budget of 105 teams.

Chris has asked other directors to make calls/send emails to other boys associations to

increase registration.

d. Director Johnson will coordinate the DIBS for the tournament with Director Anderson, as

well as assign Directors to their volunteer shifts.

e. Each team’s assistant coaches will need to provide 4 hours of DIBS collectively (if there

are two assistant coaches then each coach could split up the 4 hour DIBS shift).

f. Coach Mckenzie stated that boys players for EHS could do clocks/scoreboards if

necessary at the tournament.

g. Director Anderson will work with Director Forshee on championship awards for teams.

For small brackets/pools, only 1st place will receive a hat.  For other larger

pools/brackets, more than first place will receive a medal/hat.

● In House Program Updates:

a. Director Kmiec shared with the Board that registration for in house for 1st - 3rd was at

221 players.  This was less than budgeted.

b. All equipment for in-house has been delivered to coaches.

c. All coaches have been assigned.

● Merchandise Update:

a. Director Forshee was unable to attend, however all uniforms have been delivered and

distributed to players.  The youth sizes seem to run small while the adult sizes seem to

run big.

b. A uniform exchange has been scheduled for October 25th for families.

c. If more uniforms need to be ordered due to size issues, it shouldn’t be a challenge since

the vendor is local.

● Fundraising Update:

a. To date, nearly $13,000 of sponsorships have been secured, which is greater than

budgeted.



b. Approximately $460 was raised from Chipotle night.

c. Thank you to Ballpark Realty for becoming a sponsor of EBA.

d. The Board discussed whether a golf tournament should be considered for the future as a

fundraising possibility.

● Equipment Update

a. Director Redetzke was not present but stated that he has coordinated a uniform

exchange in October.

● Other Business.

a. President Fandre discussed the request from the high school girls and boys teams for

placing an ad in their game programs.  A motion was made by Director Larson to pay for

a ½ page ad for each of the boys and girls high school programs.  Director Meschke

seconded the motion.  The motion carried.

b. Reid Ouse, owner of Catalyst Training, declined to maintain his contract with Eagan

Basketball for the upcoming season.  He will continue to do training sessions with the

EBA teams though.  These are billed separately.

c. Director Loewblosser provided an update on practice scheduling.  It has been challenging

to find enough gym time for practices.  There seems to be confusion on when teams are

overlapping a small part of their practice with another team.  President Fandre will send

communication to head coaches about this so they are more aware.  The Board thanked

Director Loewblosser for her diligence in scheduling practices.

There was a motion to adjourn by President Fandre.  The motion was seconded by Director Meschke.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:01 pm.


